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SEAnLE'S GRAND

JURY KEEPS BUSY

Many Problems for Probing

Cause 4nquisitors to Caff

Testifiers.

POLICE METHODS WORRY

2fegres Supposed) to Ht- - Gtren In-

formation Ooncerrdng 3fmooter In
WfrUrh "Women on Street"

Ar Handled In Seattle.

SEATTLE, "Wash., May . The coun-
ty grand jury returned Its Investiga-
tion of the county crematory and poor-far- m

today. Most of the mom to if ses-
sion was devoted to the examination
of official connected with the county
farm and crematory and of men em-

ployed by the company, which held the
contract for exhuming bodies of the
pauper dead.

Extravagance In the purchase by
the County Commissioners of road ma-
chinery was also looked Into today,
this being one of the complaints on
which the grand Jury was called.

It was said that the Inquisitors
again would turn the attention to po-

lice conditions In Seattle, a negress. El.
len Cascrow. with a police record, hav-
ing been ordered during the afternoon
to the grand Jury room.

The testimony of Captain of Police
Sullivan is believed to have developed
the existence of many houses of ques-
tionable use which are known to the
police and not molested by them. It is
declared that several hotels may be
investigated and it is said also that
immoral women ply their business al-
most as extensively, though much more
quietly, as under the Gill regime.

The fact that the volunteer witnesses
from the Pomona. Orange who want to
testify concerning road graft and
charges against the Commissioners
have been kept waiting supports the
contention that social conditions in
Seattle will be taken up fir.t.

FLUMES MENACE TO TROUT

Deputy Game Warden. Wants Screens
Installed in Hood River.

- HOOD RIVER. Or., May . (Spe-
cial.) Unices the irrigation companies
take proper precaution tr screening
their ditches many of the several hun-
dred thousand trout fry planted In
local streams last Fall will escape, Into
the Irrigation flumes and ditches and
be destroyed, according to L & Frits,
deputy game warden, who is In the
county Inspecting the Intakes of the
ditches.

"We are going to make thorough in-
spections of ell ditches at frequent
intervals," says Deputy Warden Fritz.
"Thirty days time will be given xnan- -,

agers of the ditches to put in screens
after a warning Is Issued. If the work
is not then done, we will refer the
case to the grand Jury."

The State Fish Commission went to
a great deal of expense In stacking the
local streams last year, and an effort
will be made to secure the

of the ranchers In an effort to
preserve the fish.

EUGENE GETS NEW BLOCK

Roeebnrg Jtan Gives Merchants 10,

Tears lease on Property.

EUGENE. Or, May . (Special.)
Announcement was made today that C.
P. Barnard, of Roseburg, has signed an
agreement with the in

Furniture Company for the erection of
a two-sto- ry business block on Oak
street, extending from Ninth avenue to
the public park, giving the merchants
a 10 years lease on the whoTe building.
Work Is to be begun and the building

' turned over to the tenants by Septem-
ber 1.

Messrs. Barnard and McLaughlin are
in Portland conferring with Architect
McXaughton in regard to some details
of the construction. The building will

' have a frontage of 114 feet on Oak
street and 64 feet on each Ninth and
the park, with plate-glas- s front
throughout. The merchants for the
present will occupy only the basement
and the first floor with their estab-
lishment, renting the upper floor for
offices.

TIRED DEBATERS VICTORS

North Bond Folk Traveled Days to
Win at Engene.

- EUGENE. Or- - May . (Special).
Whereas, in a few years, hours only
will be required to travel from Coos
Bit to Eugene, days were required this
week when the North Beud debating
team came to Eugene to contest for
tie Regent's cup for the best inter-scholast- ic

debaters of the state. Tired
rut as the debaters were by the trip,
they won.

Lyle Chappell and Miss Norma Chase,
the debaters, accompanied by tha prin-
cipal of the High school and three r
four entrants in the lnterscholastic
track meet here Saturday, left home at
2 o'clock in the morning of Sunday.
May 4. All day that day they traveled
and all the next day as well, and It
was not until raldafternoon of 'Wednes-
day, May 7. that they reached Eugene.
And the trip back will require as many
days again.

LOGGING OPERATIONS ON

Stanley-Smit- h. Company's Mill Soon
to Start In Hood River.

HOOD RIVER, Or, May . (Spe-
cial.) Logging crews of the Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Company have begun
work on the company's timber tracts
In the Green Point hills, southwest of
the city. The pond above the big mill
there la being oiled with logs and the
saws will be started in about two
weeks. The company, when operating
both mill and camps, employs about
250 men.

The rough lumber Is flumed for a
distance of 15 miles down Into the
Valley to Belmont, where a planer Is
operated . The Hume continues to the
tracks of the O.-- R. & N. at Ruth-jto- n,

where the lumber Is loaded for
shipment.

CLARK READYF0R RACES
Fairgrounds to Fc Rendexvons for

Motor Men Two Days.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 9. (Spe-
cial.) The motorcycle races, to be held
at the Clark County fairgrounds race
track Saturday and Sunday afternoon,
are attracting wide attention. It is
expected that fully BOO motorcyclists

of Portland will motor to Vancouver
on Sunday, especially, and see the
peed kings try for records.
The local meet will be held under the

sanction of the American Motorcyclists'
Association, and no outlaws will be on
the track, all of the riders being In
good standing wtth the association.
Prises amounting to i50 In oaah will
he hung up for the winners of the
events. Some fast time Is promised
and such records as a mile in 1:02
are expected to bo made. Spe-
cial cars will ne run by the Washington-O-

regon corporation to care for the
big crowds.

WAsmvOTosr goes to japax

fntversity Team to Play Nipponese
During Next Fall.

UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. Wash.. May S. (Special. At a
meeting of the faculty of the Cnlver
sity of Washington today the trip of
the Washington baseball team to Japan
was sanctioned.

Early this week Graduate Manager
Ralph Horr received a formal Invita-
tion of the University of Tokio to play
a series of games with several colleges
of that country. The team will leave
in August and wjl return In October.

Albany Promised Good Games.
ALBANY.. Or., May t. (Special)

Two of the strongest
teams of Portland and two of the best
Willamette Valley teams will play the

TWO OF THE TJNTVESSITY OP OREGON WTNTOrRS IN YESTERDAY'S
DUAL TRACK MEET WITH WASHINGTON.

Wm, TV:
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Albany Athletics at this city this
month, according to the schedule ar-
ranged by Manager Senders. The
Knights of Columbus team, of Portland,
will nlay here next Sunday, May 11,
and one week later the Salem team will
meet the Athletics here. On Sunday,
May 25, the North Bank team, of Port
land, will come to this city lor a game
and the annual Decoration day game
here will be played this year wltD
Mount Angel.

TENUIS TEAMS BREAK EVEN

Oregon Wins and: loses In Tourney
With Washington.

EUGENE. Or., May 9. Oregon broke
even with the University of Washing-
ton in the singles and won the doubles
in today's portion of the two days' in
tercollegiate tennis tournament. Bond,
of Eugene, beat Adams, of Seattle In
the first singles, 4-- 8, --i anv-t- . ini-ur- a.

the Washington JapanesC, defeat
ed Oberteuffer, of Oregon, 6-- 3, 8-- 2, in
the second singles. Brooks, of Oregon,
and Bond, of Eugene, won from Shan
non and Adams, or wasningxon in tue
doubles. 6-- 4, 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 3.

Ike Oohn Seeking Matches.
Ike Conn, the Denver middleweight

who Is training with Larry Madden a
the Police Athietlc Club, is anxious to
get back into the ring. He is only 24
years old. boasts of victories over the
best of California and
seeks matches in prcgon, Washington
or British Columbia. A. McCarty has
assumed the management of Cohn and
expects to have his protege ready for
a fiirht within three weeks. Ike weighs
around 170 pounds, but says that he
can make 168 pounds wttnout any
trouble.

Willard's Fight Postponed.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. The pro-

moters of the Jess Willard-Cunbo- at

Smith fight scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. May 17, announced tonight
that it had been postponed until toe
night of Tuesday. May 20.

Amateur Athletics.
A practice cricket match will be

nlayed at the Cricket Park on East
Sixty-seven- th street this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Elevens will be selected arter
the players arrive on the grounds.

The South Portland White Caps base-
ball team Is desirous of an out-of-to-

game for Sunday. This game can be
arranged by communicating with Mike
Deciteo, 566 Hood street, or telephone
Marshall 566.

e

The Portland Moose Lodge baseball
team will go to Cascade Locks Sunday
to play the Wind River Lumber Com-
pany nine. The lumberjacks have been
playing good ball all Spring, and would
like to arrange games far May IS and
25. -

In a game marked by heavy hitting
and loose fielding, the Columbia Uni-
versity nine defeated McMlnnvllle High
School. 10 to 4. on the university
grounds. Owens and Stewart were the
battery for the visitors, while Shea and
Hller performed for Columbia, The
heavy hitting by Niles and Shea and
the fielding of Hornby, shortstop for
Columbia, were features of the con-
test. A game between these teams will
be played again today.

EXCURSION TO HILLSBORO

Sunday Round .Trip, Including
Iunch, C5c.

Get tickets now at 90 Fifth street
train leaves Jefferson-s- t. depot. Front
and Jefferson streets at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday.

Men Work at Monmouth School.
MONMOUTH, Or., May 9. (Special.)
About 10 business men of this city

and the boys of the high school helped
around the grounds of the Central High
School yesterday completing the girls'
tennis court and making flower beds.
A carload of disintegrated granite do-

nated by the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company was put on the driveway.

OfiEGOflAGlB
DUAL TRACK MEET

Washington Loses Annual Test

Twice in Succession.

Score Is 75 to 56.

JAVEL1M. RECORD BROKEN

"Bill" Xein Casts Grecian Weapon

169 Feet Klncald Field Ilke
3lire and Rnnnlnff Is Slow.

Relay Gives Thrill of Day.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
May 8. (Special.) History repeated it-

self today and Oregon defeated Wash--
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lngton In their annual dual track and
field meet by a score of 75 to 66. One
new Pacific Coast record was established
when "Bill" Nelil, Oregon's unbeaten
Javelin-throw- er cast the Grecian
weapon an even 169 feet.

Klncald field track was a miTe when
the first event of the day, the mile run,J
was called. The expected breaking oi
records by the Oregon distance run-
ners was out of the question. Both Mc.
Clure and Huggins tired themselves out
in winning the mile in the slow time
of 4:42 5, with the result that when
their turn came In the two miles they
were forced to yield to McClelland; the
lone Washington starter. McClelland,
however, should receive credit for a
good race, for he finished fully half a
lap ahead of the Oregon pair, and his
time was good for the heavy going.

Thrill Is Uncorked.
The thTill of the day was uncorked

in the final event, the relay. McCon-nel- l,

starting for Oregon, obtained a
lead of ten yards over his opponent,
McGillicuddy. Wright, who ran the
second lap for Washington, closed in
on Boylen. but at the end of the lap
Oregon still had an advantage of two
yards. This load was quickly over-
come by Crites, running against Kay
and the Washington man flashed In
front in the back stretch.

McFee, of Washington, started the
'last lap with an advantage of four

yards over Windnagle. The two sprint-
ers fought for the pole all around the
ring, and not until they reached the
home stretch did Windnagle draw
ahead. McFee carried the fight almost
to the tape, Windnagle's time of :52VS
was fast for the track, where he col-
lapsed completely and was unable to
finish.

Nelll's Throw Apparently Kasy.
Neill's remarkable throw of 169 feet

with the Javelin was executed ap-

parently without effort on" the part of
the Oregon athlete. The best previous
record was 166 feet, made by Snedecor,
of the University of California. Cook's
performance In the same event today
was not paltry, his mark being 158 feet,
fiH inches.

Class was shown by all three place-take- rs

In the broad jump. Both Wil-
liams, the winner, and ParsonB cleared
the ot mark, and Harmon, the
third man, leaped 21 feet 5V4 Inches.
The showing in the other field events
was not remarkable. Edmonds, of
Washington, took both weights, and
the Oregon high Jumpers made a
feeble showing.

prists Honors Divided.
Kay, of Oregon, and Crites. of Wash-

ington, divided the sprints, Kay taking
the furlong ard Crites the century.
The work of the Oregon hurdlers was
above expectations Fee took the high
hurdles handily, and Boy'vn, running
hts maiden hurdle race in a bad lane,
was beaten by McFee in the low
sticks.

The summary:
Mlie McCinre (O.). first: nugelns (O.),

second: Clyde (W.). third. Time, 4:42 2-- 5.

440-rar- d run Wlndoasle (O.). first: Mc
CnnneU (O.), econd; McGillicuddy CSV.),

third. Time. 54 5.

Shot-p- ut Edmonds CW.), first, SO feet
Inches; Cook (O.). emd. 80 feet 2 Inches;
Be.denrich (O.). third, 87 feet 7 Inches.

100-ya- rd dash Crites (W.), first; Kay
(O.), second; Boylen (O.), third. Time,

10pole" vault Williams (VT.), first, 11 feet;
Fee (O.) second, lO feet 0 Inches; Bowman
(W.. third, 10 feet.

Two-mi- le run McClelland CWV. first:
Huggins (O.), second: McClure (O), third.
Time, 10 minutes. 16 8-- 5 seconds.

High jump Bowman. (W.), first. 5 feet o
Inches: Williams OV.). second; Stuller (O.),
and Fee (O.), tied for third.

220-ya- rd hurrilea McFee (W.). first: Boy-

len (O.). second; Fee (O.), third. Time,

SWWyard run McConnell (O.). first Wlnd-narl- e

(O.), second; Clyde (W.), third. Time.
2:08 6.

220-yar- d dash Kay (O.). first; Crites
(W ). second; Wright, (W.). third. Tim. 23
sernnda.

Discus throw Edmonds (W.), first, 108

feet 8 inches: Heldenrlch (W.). second, 110
feet inches; Cook (a), third,. 104 feet

BnroadJump Williams fW.). first, 22 feet
tu Inches; parsons (O.J. second, 22 feet

Inch; Harmon (W.), third, 21 feet 6

'"llloorard hurdle Fee (O.). first: McFee
(Vf.). second; McConnell (O.), third. Time,

"javelmbrow Nelll (O.), first, 19 feet;
Cook (O.), second, .IBS feet 614 inches;
Bancroft (W.), third, 152 feet 10 ,m$hea.

Mile relay Oregon team, McConnetl, Boy-

len. Kay. defeated Washington team,
Wright. Crites, McPea. Time,

3:33.

NEILli BESTS AMERICAN MARK

Oregon Javelin Thrower Adds Al-

most S Feet to High Record.
m , ..n-- n,,ir n- -t hv Nelll. ofXUO J 1 -

Oregon, yesterday, not only beats all
previous records or nis own oy mi--

feet, but beats by close to three feet
the best mark, made by Harry Lott, of
the Mohawk Athletic Club, of New
rr ,. ... .K- - Vatlnnsl A-- A. XI.uu, wvj -

Junior championships, held at Pitts
burg, September o lasi, uirow m
JaveUn 169.72 feet. On the day follow-
ing at the same place Lott beat this
mark In the senior A-- A. V. champion-
ships by throwing the JaveUn 162.62

feeC
The. best athletic records up to 1912

given out by James E. Sullivan, secre-
tary of the A. A.' U., shows the best
Javelin mark up to Neill's performance
was that of O. Snedlgar, of the Olymplo
Athletic Club, San Francisco, who, on
October 13, 1911, threw the Javelin 166

feet 1 Inch. This mark, however, was
smashed last year by Lott at the
Junior Metropolitan championships on
Long Island, August 81, when be threw
the Javelin 169 feet 10 Inches, making
a new record In American athletics.

The world's record for the event Is
200 feet 1V4 Inches. At the last Olym-
pic games, 1912, however, the best mark
to be made was 198 feet 11 8 inches,
made by Lemming, of Sweden.

BERKELEY MEET OX TODAY

College Stars, Mainly, to Compete in

Conference Track Event.
BERKELEY. CaJ- - May 9. With the

. i mQn Ttrnmfqinp bricrht SkleS" ' c,

the annual Taclflc Coast conference
track and field meet on tne univerniiy
of California oval tomorrow Is ed

to be productive of new records
in several events.

The entry list is open omy to es

of known ability, and every man
i .Aia nrt tnmnrrow will be a

star In hrs particular event in his own
college. Teams nave otsen
Stanford, the University of California,
. - , i ... . c.,.Y,Avn California- - Unl- -Lllivri BllJ '
verslty of Nevada, Oregon Agricultural
College, Santa Clara University and St.
Mary's College.

ti.. i rtrMTftn. . , onterea In the 100- -
V v v j

yard dash, comes with a big reputation.
He defeated lra "jounney, ni iuo

, laa .... artA will be oltted
against a big field 'of fast men tomor-
row. A record In this event is thought
possible.

COLUMBIA TO THE FORE

PORTIANT SCHOOL IS RACE

FOR HOXORS.

From All Parte of Oregon Will Gath-

er Prep Athletes to Vie With Each

Other In Annual Event.

, BT FRANK HOCHFELD.
The Columbia University track and

field team composed, of eight men, is
a prominent candidate for the highest
honors In the third annual Oregon State

i.in-- n trai-i- r and field meet tollilCloi,wiao.v
be held today at Eugene under the
auspices of tne university uj.
More than 200 prep athletes from all

.v- ,-... lnrs-pn- t entrv listpans wi viaM, c -
in this state.to any scholastic meet

will be seen In action.
As It is almost a certainty that the

points will be badly split, the Colum-

bia University with its star sprinters
and hurdlers, such as Goreczky, Lake,
Kirkland, Malarkey and Mulrhead,
looked upon to place strong.

. - - wttltoTS Ore- -iirK.ia.iii, wuw c(w.w
gon Agricultural College's sensational
ouarter-miie- r curmB ..v
rangular meet, looms up brightly as a
winner in this competition. In this
event Cross, of the Oregon City High
School: Staub. of Washington, and
Malarkey, of Columbia, are also con-

tenders.
100-Ya- rd Men to Compete.

Goreczky, of Columbia, and Dick
Grant, of the H1H Military Academy,
who hold the state lnterscholastic

j . . r for the 100-ya- rd

recoixi iu x- -
dash, may battle for supremacy when
they meet toaay.
Eugene High School, has always been
a runnerup In this event in the meets... , . i, r. Qrt in nnd nromises

Portland sprinters a hardto give the
run. In the zzu-ya- ru

Corvallls High ' School; Lake, of Co-

lumbia; Wylde, of Washington, and
Bailey, of Jefferson, should perform.

J. - ...fitmanrn of Mulr--
head and Kirkland, of Columbia in
the hurdles these
first and second honors, respectively,
with Moses, of Corvallis, a close, keen
competitor.

Langley, of Jefferson, is conceded to
be the beat Portland lnterscholastic
II111HX BUM,j . . , , i. v a c enme dark horse
springs up, he i3 groomed as a winner.
Demmon, aiso veamiB '
Jefferson, has developed Into a crack
. , . a Pflvne. of the
Athena High School, and Staub, of
Washington, a good run.

Washington Strong in Weights.
Washington will score a majority

of its points in the weight contest, with
Johnson, champion state lnterscholastic
shot-putte- r; Rundquist, Casey and Te-ga- rt

its entrants. Coach Veatch ex-

pects Johnson to be the main point-produc-

Mulrhead, of Columbia, will have lit-

tle competition in the high Jump, with
Wood worth, stato lnterscholastic high
cham Dion, now a student of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College. Magone, of
the St, Johns High School, Is the only
athlete Mulrhead has to fear. Smith,
former Lincoln High star broad Jumper
and now a student of the St. Johns
track squad, will place strong in this
event, with Bailey, of Jefferson, and
Mulrhead and Malarkey, of Columbia,
on his heels. Farmer, of Corvallis
High; Bonney. of Jefferson, and Man-so- n,

of Columbia, will fight It out in
the pole vault event.

The half-mil- e relay is practically
conceded to tho Columbia University,
Malarkey. Lake, Gorecsky and Kirk-
land being the entry in the relay.

SHEPHERD SEXDS CHALLENGE

Wolf II Backed for $5000 to Beat
aiicMgan Motor Boat.

George S. Shepherd, president of the
Oregon Speedboat Company, last night
telegraphed a challenge to the Smith-t?t-- n

nntit rA Fnplnn fflmnanv. of Al- -
gonac, Mich, builders of the Baby Re
liance champions. lor a maicn race en

the Oregon Wolf II and one of
the Reliance speeders for the Astoria
free-for-a- ll of July At the same
time he deposited 8600 with C. W.
Boost, commodore of the Portland Mo-torb-

Club, as a forfeit to guarantee
a S5000 side bet and the appearance of
his craft.

In his challenge Mr. Shepherd Bays:
"We will not spin tops with you, but
race boats."

The refers to a chal-
lenge of John J. Ryan, of the Michigan

i i

Benjamin Clothes

Here's the largest vari-
ety of suits at $20 that
we've ever gathered at
one time. Blues and
grays and combinations.
Browns in fine checks;
slates, black and whites
and mixtures in various
colors. (

Most of them are of
fashionable soft mate-
rials, but we also have
fine, firm worsteds and
cassimeres.
Soft hats, soft cravat-ing- s,

soft gloves and soft
shirts.

Buffum & Pendleton
311 Morrison. Opp. Postoffice

company, for a 30-m- race over a
three-mil-e course, one-ha- lf mile long
with hairpin turns. The Astoria dis-
tance is 30 miles, but of six five-mi- le

laps.

HARL MAGGART YET LEADER

Los . Angeles Man Ha 9 15 Stolen
Bases to His Credit Xbw.

Harl Maggart, of the Angels, la still
the leading base pilferer in the Pacific
Coast League. He has 15 to his credit.
with Charley Moore, of Los Angeles, a
close second, at 14. Johnston, the new
Seal outfielder, seems to be fast, for
he has played two weeks less than Mag
gart and still has 13. Fred Derrick
leads the Portland club. Krueger, Doane
and Kores being next In line.

Records of the nine leaders follow:
Maggart, Los Angeles, 15; Moore, Los
Angeles, 14; Johnston, San Francisco,
13: Ivan Howard. Los Angeles, 13;
Shinn, Sacramento, 13; Leard, Oakland,
1J; Derrick, Portland, 9; Ellis, Los
Angeles, 9: Schirm, Oakland, 9.

Krueger has stolen eight bags and
Kores and Doane six apiece.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

FRANCISCO Sailor Petroskey, I

SAN hard-hittin- g Navy middle
weight is the next man who will test
the fighting qualities of Bob McAllister,
the latest comer to the professional of
ranks of his class; They are signed
for a four-rou- nd bout on either May 23 of
or 29.

Tacoma Billy Balleau, a Seattle
boxer, sustained a peculiar Injury in his
scheduled four-roun- d contest with
"Battling" Wolff Thursday night. In
the first round Balleau was knocked
down with a right swing to the Jaw.
In falling his legs crossed and he fell
upon them, breaking his right leg Just
above the ankle.

Weir TTaven. Conn. The Tale track
aam as otrnnc la riff for New York

and Saturday wild go to Princeton for
the annual meet with the Tigers. Tale
expects to win by a sngnt margin.

Cambridge, Mass. Harvard won every
match, four in singles and two in dou
bles, in a tennis tournament with the
University of Pittsburg Friday.

Los Angelas An elimination tourna-
ment to be followed by a titular con-
test involving the world's bantam
weight honors will be stageU here in
June and July, If the plans of a local
promoter are consummated. Negotia
tions are on with couion, bantam-
weight champion; "Kid" Williams,
Eddie Cam pi and Charles Le Doux, the
French champion, proposing mat tne
two survivors of the elimination bouts J.
meet for the title. F.r

Dundee and Dixon to Meet.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, May 9. It

was announced here last night that ne-
gotiations had been closed for a 20- -
round bout here July 4. between Johnny
Dnndpe. the New Tork feathorwelgnt.
and Tommy Dixon, of Kansas City.
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An Ounce of Intelligence Is
Worth a Ton of Shoe Leather

When you start out looking for a place to move to this Spring,
don't use your feet; use your head.

You can trudge through the streets, ring door bells and climb stairs
until you are weary and then you won 't accomplish one-tent- h as much
as you will by a few minutes' careful reading of the "For Kent"
ads of The Oregonian.

For these ads put before you all the desirable places for rent in
this city. They give the location and a brief outline of the advantages
offered.

Now here is the way to use these Ads uiclligently. Turn over to
the classified section of this paper, read each ad under the heading
"Tor Rent," note carefully all the advantages. Then if these advan-
tages conform to your desires, put a check after that nd.

Then you will have a plan of action. You will have something
definite to work on, not a. haphazard, notion of finding a
place somewhere, somehow, or anyhow.

Just try out this plan. See how much time and trouble you will
save.

And when you look up the list you have checked, just tell the peo-

ple you saw their ad in The Oregonian.

SHAH BATTLE SEEN

Oregon Agricultural College

Cadets Drill.

RAIN DELAYS PROGRAMME

Ceremonies at Corvallis Open With

Keffiment in Column of Compan-

ies Passing In ReTiew Before
Captain W. T. Merry.

vrtF.rM-)- AGRICULTURAL COL--

LEGE. Corvallis, May 9. (Special.)
An army of Visitors irom an pans ui
the Valley, coming to Corvallis by
motor and by rail, overran the campus

Oregon Agricultural College today,
witnessing the Government Inspection

the military department of the col-

lege and enjoying the attendant cere-

monies.
Persistent showers Interrupted the

morning programme and finally drove
the cadets ana oniooKers to tne Annuls,
but Old Sol again took charge of at-
mospheric conditions before noon and
had the drill grounds and baseball dia-
mond In perfect condition before time
for the afternoon events to be called.

The feature of the day was the sham
battle staged in the afternoon between

of trm reeriment. one
assuming the role of a red army of
warriors commanded Dy lujur
W. L. Dutton, and making its way from
Newport to Albany. The defending
battalion or blue army under Cadet
Colonel C. P. Moffit engaged the enemy
on the college campus and after a
series of maneuvers, including the en-

tire forces of both battalions, the hos-

tilities were declared off.
Promptly at 8:30 o'clock the cere-

monies were opened when the O. Aj C.
regiment in column of companies
passed In review before Captain W. T.
Merry, general staff United States
Army, inspection officer; Colonel G. E.
Young, Captain J. H. Page, Lieutenant

C- - Fairfax and R. T. Snow, ail or
Vancouver Barracks, and Lieutenant C.

Endicott. of Portland, and Captain
a Wtirntiv and Lieutenant S. E.

Trask, of the Oregon National Guard.
Formal Inspection or tne regiment oy
-- nnan followed and the remain
der of the forenoon was devoted to com
petitive drills.

Th. Ttnrlln hinncr. a troDhv awarded
annually to the prize company, was won
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uying Tickets for
Hillsboro

Wfi

Excursion
Lively ticket buying in front The Smith-Willough- by Co.

office for the Sunday excursion to Hillsboro. Round trip
will be 25c including lunch, auto trip and entertainment.
A homesite will be given away .absolutely free corne on

the excursion you may be the lucky one. Train leaves
Jefferson-stre- et Depot, Front

at 10:30

-

by Company F, Captain Rowley Crult,
of Wellen, Or., commanding.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE FREE
To bo given away absolutely. Go

on the Sunday excursion to Hlllsboro
you may get the lot. Secure tickets at
90 Fifth st. at once. Round trip, includ-
ing lunch, 25c. Train leaves Jefferson-stre- et

depot at 10:30 A. M. Sunday.

Xaps and Sox Secretive.
CLEVELAND, Slay 9. Cleveland and

Boston players were exceedingly se-

cretive today on the subject of an offi-

cial investigation of the list fight that
took place in the tunnel leading to the
clubrooms after Wednesday's game,
and Umpire Connolly, duputed by Presi-
dent Johnson, of the American League,
to look into the affair, probably will
have trouble in obtaining accurate In-

formation.

Leach Cross Loses Decision.
ST. LOUIS, May 9. Harry Trendall,

of St. Louis, was given the decision last
night over Leach Cross, the New York
lightweight, after eight rounds of
snappy flphting.

Low Rates
East

VIA

Rock Island
Lines

May 28th
TO

September 30th
Zsclnatve

Betnra limit, October 31, 1913

The Route of the
De Luxe

Rocky Mountain Limited

By purchasing' your tickets at
our office, you have your choice
of any line out of Portland.
Special attention to women and
children traveling alone.

Tickets, Beservatlons, Informa-
tion, etc.,

M. J. GEARY
General Agent Passenger

Department
284 Stark St, Portland, Oregoa

) Main S34Phone J( nome, A ZttOH

Through San Francisco,
Express A Los Angeles
Service Direct

SAN FRANCISCO
$6, $10, $12, $15
LOS ANGELES

$11.35, $21.50, $23.50, $26.5Q
Meals and Berth Free.

S. S. ROSE CITY, 0 A. M. MAY 13.

S. S. BEAVER A. M. MAY 17.
Daylight Voyage Down the Columbia'

and Through the Golden Gate.
Forty-Si- x Honrs to Sen Freleo.

Through Tickets to All Points by Water
and Rail.

THH SAW FRASiCISCO A PORTLAND
8. S. CO.

Third and Waahiagton.
(With O.-- li. fc IV.)
Marshall 4500, A 0121.


